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Since 1961, April wsed to be a lovely month. It ushered in 
Sahdhan's (Sanna) birthday on Hungary's National Day (I am not 
sure whether this still obtains) on the 4th April" It was much 
l.:\U<,:Jht<•:H'' ,:\l'ld ·fun" H<-:) IAli:\1,; i:\n ~:-ixt1•'(❖Hllf.·ily h,:\ppy ch:i.ld" I th:i.nk the•:•) 
only t:i.me I can recall tears was when he dropped a pct cf 
bo:i.l:i.n~ soup onto himself and burnt h:i.s ch:i.n, neck and chest" 
We were visiting my brother Ron :i.n Richmond" A wh:i.te doctor 
in a brown mercedes w:i.th his son ignored our Sanna's cries and 
drove off" However an old pensioned wh:i.te doctor offered to 
help and did net charge for h:i.s services" It took so long to 
brinq relief to my baby, 

Another time, I was pregnant with Sha and was teaching at the 
G:i.rls H:i.gh School. It was ~Jssibly at the end of January 1962 
that I had left Sanna w:i.th Umfanevel, a young lad who worked 
·few w,; !I IAI t'li 1 (-:) h :i. i,. !•tum V.JCW k«~d in the❖, bu :i. 1 d :i. n e,:J " I :t t:,>1' t t h<•:•i keyr:; 
with Fanin Havinq completed our work at school,I returned home 
early only to find the flat at Himalaya locked, Sanna hoarse 
with crying" We were or the 3rd flcmr" I am not sure how but I 
stripped off the sari t,at I wore and got :i.nto the fat 
through a· window" Sanna was in his cot with crap over 
everything" He grabbed me crap and all and wou 1 d not let go. 
Fan:i. had taken MD's clothes and m} typewriter. I managed to 
phonf.•1 MD ,,\S I i,,_1,:\1,. loc::ke-:-H:I in. Whf,m l·H-:-i t,.,1,,\r:; c,,\l.m I m,,\l'l,:\(.:Je-:)d te:> <,:J(•~t 

!:l.;\nn,il in to l:\ b;.\'t.h ,:\n d cl~:!,,\l'H:•1d h:i. m up" A bot tl c,;i isoon c::cd.m~~c:I him 
down. It was awful for our Sanna and he would nJt let me go 
·fc> d ,ay1;; .. 

I am not sure what we did after that .. I had to be at school as 
m :i.ne.;) w,,\~; thc.;1 only :in cwne.;i ,,\ t the t :i. nH❖i.. !•ID 11, b,,\l'Hl :i.nq 01 d<•:~1··1;;. k1+1pt 
his legal work to a minimum. Possibly took Sanna to my 
erstwhile neighbour Rajamma Mood:ey. She always helped me rnlt 
with t le c::hilc:lren. Dear Rajamma. 

He was always loving with Sha thou9h 15 months separated them. 
We n<•:-ive.;11·· f~;),:\l''f.~d h01 would 9oud<.:.1e,•1 out. Shi.\' m f:.>yf,)J,;.. Hf.·! wrn.tld h,,\V<❖i 

h:ii,; h,,md on Sh,:\ 'i;; n,,\pk:i.n .::\l'ld c,,\ll out t<:> h,:\Vf.~ · h:i.1,. rH,\pk:i.n 
chanqed. Between the both boys I washed about 30 - 35 napkins 
d~ily at 5am. The joys of disposable napkins were un~lown to 

On h:i. r:; th:i. n:I b:i.11·thd ,,\y 4/4/f.A h:i.11; I),,\d t,.,1,,\!:, d0d.;.d.ne;.:•d c\n d tl'lf.We❖i i 1:.; 

a photograph of both the boys which I thought would replace a 
party. That photograph proved to be very expensive" The fellow 
won an award for Sha's photo and we paid through our noses. We 
managed to get some help from the Crimson League a gang. What 
the;.d.1•· e;:1•·:i.m:in;.\:I. ,:\<::t:i.v:i.t.y w,,\1:, I d:i.d not l,:.nmJJ!, but they hel~>01d ui;; 
enormourly" The food that I prepared that day came from the 
Crimson League for all the detainees in Durban Central" They 
included the Sabotage tr:i.al of 22 and the ANC trial of 27. A 
lot of people to feed and care for .. 

Sanna's schooling st~rted early, and theres a photo of his 
first day" How long t took for him to dress. 
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It was one sock and me screaming how far are you. I would find 
h:i.m \.iJllf.We I l<:•i·ft. him .. H:is r:;oc::k in his h,,md .. Hc:>w wf:•) go·t t.hrc>uqh 
that period evades me now .. We moved him from school ' thinking 
it would help .. My fear was his crossing of Warwick Avenue .. I 
would phone from.work to find out if he had arrived home" 

I was home early on one occasion and he ran into the flat and 
flung his bag, coat and tie and ran down the stairs saying the 
boys were going to give Sha a thrashing .. I ran down with ~im .. 
We found Sha coming up the stairs .. He was able to take care of • 
own problems without his big brothers help. 

Sha had an awful temper and whenever there were problems on 
th(;! pl,:\yinq g n:lund ( bi:H:ky,H·d Sc.-,\].,,\ .,,,,·rn.md th€·) d :i. ,,·t b:inf:;) Sh.,, 
would p:i.ck up the lids (metal) to bash up Sanna. But he was 
saved. On one occasion he picked up a brick for Sanna. tcokie 
took it neatly off him as he was poised to crack his brother. 

Wh<.;!n MD w,,,1;; d<·?.•ti:dn<i~d !' h~,i C,:\IIH❖) to me-:~ f:;,,,y:i.ng do not t.€•)11 
<~Vf:~,,·yorH,) D,:\d ts :i.n j,,\'.il .. You <:lord: knrn•.• how th<-:) boyi;; h:~,:\s<.;) m<-:! 
that my Dad is a jailbird .. Well we had a biq learning process 
here including his Dad writing to the principal cf his school .. 
The principal read the letter at assembly and that put paid to 
the jailbird problem. 

Sh,:\ ll,)c:\$ 
hoi,;p:i. ·l· . .:-d. 
,,. ,,m w :i. th 
So much 
v,:\n :i. !,; h<•:~d 

asthmatic and racing with him at night to St Aidans 
to get back his breath happened regularly. Sahdhan 
me with the nightwatchman following on one occasion .. 
e·f·f'cwt to br·in<.:.1 up my boy~;; ,,\nd both h,,,v~,! ~~<Jn<,~ 
o·f'1' thf? ·f,:\C<-:;• of th<-:) fJ,,\rth .. 

Today is 8 years since his assassinatic:m with Moss on the ANC 
farm in Chongella .. He was shot soon after he arrived on the 
·f,,u,·m.. It lool,:.«~d l :i. kt:i robbf.·iry but ,:d't€H" ch<·,!Ck.:i.ng I ·f'ouncl th,,\t. 
Tex hi1;; ,:\li>S,:\S!,.:in W,:\1:; c:Hl i:\<;Jf:-mt 1,;<-;mt by Compol in :1.979 .. 

The divorce between MD and myself was traumatic for the boys 
in 1973 .. Though MD won custody of my boys they were with me 
daily after school. Thay would phone me on Thursday beiore 
th(;) :1. I" W(·:)(•:~ k<~n d W :i. th m<-:-~ to !5c:\ y -PL.EASE I'll.WI NO CUFmY •.. PL.EASE ., 

When I fled into exile, MD sent all three children to his 
sister in the UK .. MD joined them in late 1977 .. Sanna was sent 
to Hungary in 1978 in his 17th year,while Sha was sent to Cuba 
at 16 .. Suks joined me in Lesotho in October 1977. Sanna I saw 
after I was bombed in 1979. The ANC sent me to ~~ngary for 
medical treatment .. Sha we saw on the 22/12/87 - lO years later 
:i. n l·•li:\ ,,. ,,\ n,i .. 

Sahdhan wanted to feed 
Agriculture .. Sha wanted 
our world better .. 

the people of SA thats why he studied 
to teach Science so that we understand 

I ' Just had letters from my favourite 
Turner, Mother Josephine and Sister 
such w,,\1'·111 1'1":if:-)nd1,;h:i. ps .. 

Thank you Sanna for 

p<-:~O pl 01 !I 

~Jul :i.,,,n .. 
Ray Simons, Jane 
I am sustained by 
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